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PREDATION BY CICADA KILLER WASP 
By Robert L. Pyle 

September 5, 196J: A Cicada Killer wasp (Sphecius speciosus ) was found 
entangled in our 1111st net, two inches from a Magnolia Warbler. The 
bird was alive but completely limp, and rema,ined limp for abo ut two 
hours after removal from the net, then fi;nally died. There was no 
apparent cause of death, and the bird bad not been badly or tightly 
entangled in the net. The wasp was shaken out from from the net at 
tinle of discovery, and it new off. 

September 91 Exactly the same story as on September 5, but this time it 
was a Cape May warbler. The bird died while being removed. Again, 
the •IP was shaken tree of the net, and it flew off 

September 101 Seven House Sparrows in the net. A Cicada Killer wasp 
was notioed hovering within one or two inches of one sparrow. When 
approached, it moved down the net to another sparrow. All birds 
l'SIOVed, apparently o. K. They were held overnight and released the 
next morning, all apparently o. K. 

Septemt>er lJ: A Cicada Killer hovering w1 thin inches of a Red start in 
the net. The bird was limp and apparently paralyzed. It was still 
limp one hour and twenty minutes later. (The net had been checked 
less than 15 minutes prior to discovery of the bird.) About one hour 
and thirty minutes after removal, the bird suddenly became active and 
chipped frequently. It was then released, apparently fully recovered. 

September lJ: Several hours after the Redstart incident, a Cicada Killer 
was found entangled in the net within two inches of an Ovenbird Th 
bird was apparently o. K. It was held for 15 minutes and, stili e 
apparent ly O. K. , it was banded and released. This time the wasp was 
not shak en free, but was very liberally doused with pesticide 
and died immedia tely. spray 

We have not found Cicada Kil lers in or near the net before or since, nor 
have we had any su ch instanc es of unaxplainably limp and paralyzed bird 
be fore or si nce. The circum stantia l evidence is strong that this one s 
in divid ual Cicada Killer had become a new predator on the birds in our 
net. These wasps nonnally hunt out Cicadas, sting them and car them 
~ive t but paralyzed to a burrow where the wasp lays an ;gg on th~limp 

1 
sec and seals it in the burrow. The warb lers were nearly twice as 

8
:~~ as a C~ot,da,tbut, hanging in the net, perhaps the resemblance was 

mi t tetnoug ha a tract this individu al wasp. I wonder if any other 
s ... ne ers ve had a similar experi ence? 
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RICHAROON -- Tern Banding Project 

A Th'RN-BA.NDING PROJECT 
AT THE DRY TORTUGAS 
By James Richardson 

The Dry Tortugas are a group of seven small coral islands located in 
~he Gulf of Mexico approximately seventy miles west of Key West, Florida. 
l'he group is probably best known for the huge fort begun prior to the 
:::1v11 war on Garden Key. Costing the phenominal amount of about a dollar 
l brick to build, the fort was never fully completed and never used in 
11ar. It later served as a notorious military prison. The islands were 
declared a wildlife sanctuary- by President Theodore Roosevelt in 1908 and 
lre presently administered by the National Park Service as Fort Jefferson 
National Monument. 
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Less than a hundred yards from the fort across a narrow channel lies 
Bush Key. Only a fow acres i n extent, this small island ha rbors the only 
breeding colony of Soot;y Tern s (Sterna fuscata fuscata) and Brown Noddies 
(Anous stolidus stolldus) in th e United States. Large area s around its 
periiiieter are predominantly gra ssy or covered w1 th a blanke t of succulent 
plants and cactus. Dense bushes occupy the remainder, and two relatively 
small stands of tall mangroves grow in the marshy center. Estimated to 
contain a possible 100,000 Sooty Terns, the colony has utilized practically 
all available ground space for nesting with the exception of the thick mats 
of succulent plants which are left untouched. Though cleared spaces are 
preferred, the Sooty Terns also use the ground beneath the bushes for 
nesting territory, taking advantage of frequent openings for access to 
their nests. The Brown Noddies, on the other hand, constitute only a 
small part of the total colony. These birds build their bulky nests of 
seaweed, sticks, and shells, in the bushes, from one to six feet above 
the ground. 

Tem banding at the Dry Tortugas began on a small scale in 19J6 and 
was continued in 1937 and the following years by Mr. C. Russell Mason 
(present Executive D1.rector of the Florida Audubon Society) and others 
from the Florida Audubon Society. When World War I brought the project 
1to a close in 1941, about JOOO terns had been banded. Banding work was 
reinitiated in 1959 as a cooperative project of the National Park Service, 
:The Florida Audubon Society, and the Florida State Museum. 

The leaders of the July 1963 group which I accompanied were Dr. 
William B. Robertson, Jr., Park Biologist of Everglades National Park, 
fnd Mr. Ma.son. Dr. Oliver L. Austin, Jr., (widely known for his banding 
studies of Colllillon, Roseate, and Arctic Terns on Cape Cod and now Curator 
of the Florida State Museum), Mr. Mason, and Dr. Robertson organized the 
,present Tortugas project. Nr. Charles Preston of Sarasota, Florida, three 




